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 That modern fiction has become increasingly int roverted. self- ref l ective, and 

self-conscious, is by now a truism : witne ss the fact that  a  name - "metafiction " 

-  has  even  been  to  what  seems  to  be  a  recent  development  in  nar rati ve. 

Yet bv th is term  we  p resumabl y do not  mean  to impl y  simply  "fiction  for 

fiction 's sake or even the predom inance of literary concerns to the to exlusion of 
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the traditional  (and  likely  undeniable)  m imetic orient ation of the novel genre.

must ask  ourselves  if   the  novels of  Sterne  and  Cerva nte s  are  any  less 

self-conscious of their nar rative  being  than those  of  Barth or Coover  today.

"Meta-fiction"

theorits 

is not new, nor (more significan tly) is it an ti-mimetic as some

would  have  it.  If  it still imi tates, however, it does so on a differen t   

level,  on that of  process  rat her tha n   product.   In ot her words, the act of 

fiction - making ,   of   poiesi:  takes  on the moral   as  well   as  tthe  significance 

usuall y only attributed to the completed  fictions or to authori al  intent. 

  John  Fowles's  novel,  The  French  Lieutenant's  Woman,  is  one  such  modern 

work in which th e main subject matte r is the making of its own fiction - as 

self-consciously discussed  in th e narrating framewo rk and , mo re in terestingly , 

as  allegorized  within  the  central  plot action .  The  participati on  of  the  reader 

demanded in thi s process adds 

between 

a third dimen sion to  the   mimetic  relationship

fi ction (and its making) and  "reality"   or  mo re   accurately, what we

usually consider  some  sort of   "life  exerience".  Fowles's  work  provides  a 

particularl y rich basis of discu ssion about this mode of self- reflective fiction and 

about the requirements it seems to sug gest for a broader  critical concep t of 

mimesis  and   "realism"  in the novel  as  a  genr e , Its  combined use of  allegory,

parody , self-mirroring struc tures, an d  overt commentary  make it a kind of

summation  of   metafictional  techniques. It is this paradigmatic value of the 

novel, as  well as  its intrinsic valu e as a mimetic text , int erested in process, not 

product, that shall concern us here.

That ou r critical  apparatus  for  dealing  wi th  fiction  has  not yet expanded 

sufficiently to evaluate "metafiction" in its own term s is  clear   from the 

mediate respon se to The  French   Lieutenant's  Woman.  Overwhelmed  by  the 

illusion-dest roying theorectical C hapter 13,, the reviewers, while labouring the 
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obvious Victorian parody, th e mot if of existent ial freedom , and th e theme of

social evolu tion, denounced the coynes s of Fowles hims elf, whom they appa-

rently took to be the na rrato r of the novel - an erro r abou t which college

freshme n are constan tly being warn ed. 

That the narrator is not Fowles is wha t makes an o the rwise commonplace

litera ry device both int erest ing and probl emati c. He re we are dealing with a

number of worlds within worlds . Th e central or most t raditi onal novel world is

th at of the characters th emselves . O utside and including this world is one in

which exist the man in the train , the imp resario - in othe r word s, the narrator's

variou s personae who enter that central world at times. Outside is the world of

the narrator's voice. But beyo nd this stands John Fowles - the man who

master minds both the creation of the Chinese-box structur e and th e tensions

wh ich exist bet ween these worlds, and which functio n with in the novel as a

whol e. In each universe there is a crea tor figure - Sarah , th e personae, the

na rrator - and outside the last of these worlds stands the author . Realism , as the

novel reveals and as the narrato r suggests in Chapter 13 , has once more been

redefined - with the aid of the nouveau roman - and th e allego rical s truc ture of

this novel and its preoccupati on with imaginative process belie the narrator's

modes t opinion that th is can no t be a novel in the modern sense of the word.

On e of th e conce rns of the novel that becomes a theme within it and which is

openly theo rized upon in Cha pter 13 , is the problem of the real versus the

imaginary . The narrator realizes that , like Sarah and himse lf, th e reader

constantly fictionalizes his own life, that the act of making fictions is a natu ral

and vital human function . All novelists , we are told , also "wish to create worlds

as real as, but other than the world that is. "1 The narra tor cont inues : " We

know a world is an organism , not a machine . We also know that a gen uinely

created world mu st be indepen dent of its crea tor ; a plann ed wo rld (a world that

fully reveals its planning) is a dead world . It is only when ou r characte rs and

events begin to disobey us that th ey begin to live." Th e roma nt ic awkwardness

of th is form u lat ion can perhaps be avo ided by transl ation into more formali stic

term s: there is a cert ain inn er logic, or moti vati on , wh ich comes with the

process of creati ng th e fictiona l un iverse an d which makes imperio us demands

upon the novelist , forcing him to abandon any plan s conceived before putting

pen to paper.

Th e narrator hastens to assure his reader th at he is no t being undul y artificial

or coy , for the act of creating a self-contain ed world analogous to ou r own is a

very na tural act - for each of us. He wri tes : "I have disgracefull y broken the

illus ion? No" (97). Yet we cou ld reply, yes , onl y to establish a new illusio n of

which he is a part - another more encompass ing world . Wh en he rema rks : " My

cha racters still exist , and in a reality no less, or no more, real tha n th e one I have

just broken ," th en we cou ld just as easily claim that his new real ity is the

reader's new illusio n. For the reade r, fiction is " woven into all" ; on ano ther

level, he is, however, draw n int o the realit y of the creative process, wh ile



remaining dist an ced from th e illus ion of th e prod uct created , th e ch aract ers' 

world . 

Des pite his inte n tions in th e cha pter - to unfold Sara h's t ru e s ta te of mind

the narrat or finds th at " possibility is not perm issibility ," th at hi s characte r 

refuses to allow h im his creat or 's liberty , th at he is morall y as we ll as 

aesthetically boun d to obey her. Fowles here is within th at t radition of modern 

writers - Unarnuno, Pirandello. Gide - who have rejected th e theological and 

artistic implications o f th e novelistic illusion: firstl y , th at th e novelist is a god 

who - like God - creat es wh at and how he pleases, sin ce art imitates life and its 

myriad possibilities ; and seco ndly, that the read er is rea ding a ve ris im ilar "slice 

of  life  to which, para doxica lly , he need not seriou sly respond , since it is " o n ly 

a novel ." on ly en te rtai nme n t, on ly ficti ve . In th e t rad it ion al na rr ow view o f 

mim esis , a rt has its sig n ificance in the fact th at it mi rrors th e real. Howeve r , a 

dichoto m y exis ts, si nce th is ve ry mi rroring is o nce rem oved from real it y and is 

therefore inf eri o r to as Pla to pointed out. In one sense , th en , the  moral  s t ress 

of such mimesis or rea lism is on ly ostensibl e . Fowl es, in br eaking down thi s 

dichotomy, works to es tab lish a different mo ral and hu man connection between 

art and life for th e nov el ge nre. 

First, however , we mu st exam ine the means by which Fowles effects this new 

and broade r reconc il ia tion. Most of the reviewer s and cr itics of the novel have 

dwelt lovingl y on th e Victorian parodic elements - which, it mu st be allowed , 

are dutifull y pointed ou t by th e narrator himsel f. Fowl es' s debts to Scott , 

Ccorge Eliot , Th ackeray , A rnold, Dicken s, Froude . and Ha rdy are perhaps 

more o r less evi den t ; his narrat or too hid es noth ing , mention ing Cerva n tes , 

Prou st , Brecht , Ron sa rd , Flauberr , Milton , Radcl yff e Hall , Ca ru llus , Jan e 

Aus ten , Arno ld , Goethe , Da na , Tenn yson , Hard y, Dicken s - and so on. If such 

a narrat or can be accused of playing lit era ry ga mes , th e reader is at least 

carefully tau ght th e rul es . Even the charact ers' th ou ght pat te rns allegorize th e 

novelist ' s crea tive process : as Charles loo ks a t Sa ra h , "it  was sudden ly , out o f 

nowhere, th at Emma Bovary 's name sprang in to h is mind. " " Such allusions are 

comprehen sion s ; and te m ptations"  (120)  adds th e war y narrator. 

Such a use o f a llus ion (o r as it is now call ed, in tertex tua lity) has a function 

within th e novel sim ilar to th at of the Victorian parod y as whole. In Russian 

For malist th eor y , par od y is sa id to de velop as an autono mo us art, based on it s 

discove ry of " process ." Parod y is the res u lt of a confl ict bet ween reali st ic and 

aesth eti c moti vation whi ch has become wea k and obvious . Th e unma sk ing of 

the sys tem, whose fun ct ion has degen erat ed int o mecha n ical conve n tio n, 

brin gs abo u t th e est ablishment of new forms . Perhaps th e su bject matter , once 

taken se rious ly and presen ted with deta iled mo tiva tion (aes the tic and reali sti c) , 

may becom e pre y to irony; or the authorial voice may be heard , destroying th e 

mimetic illu sion o f au then ticity . 

Fowl es ' s use of self -conscious parody es tablishes a new seriousness, a new 

code by which he a t tem pts to deal with th e am biguit ies of both fiction and 



realit y. Out of a temporally and philosophicall y superseded liter ary  mode

comes the illu mination of a new form which goes one better than the ideal  of 

Conrad and Ford. not only will Fowles  make us  "see"  but he will also reveal to 

us the mechanisms of vision-creating. He will let us see through the spectacles 

of books in order to let us see more and see differ ently. Historically , he has no 

choice : he write s  after  the nouveau roma n . While rem aining faithful to  the

moral and social concerns of Henry James and the English novel tradition, 

Fowles knows that a new form must emerge from its antiquated conventions. If

he self-consciously imita tes George Eliot, it is as a way to Roland Barrhes. 

At various times, Fowles has compared his (and not his na rrator 's) handling 

of the parodic mat erial to Stravinsky's eighteenth-centu ry rework ings, to the 

use of Velasquez made by Picasso and Francis Bacon, to Prokofiev's "Classical

Symphony. "? His earlier work s reveal the same functional ro le of parody. In 

The Collector , it is the fiction of  Fowles' s own gen eratio n of  "angry  young 

men" and The Tempest as well, which are played upo n parodically. The Magnus 

is constructed  upon the form s of the  Bildungsorman,  the gothic tale , the 

masque , psychodra ma and  fant asy (such as LeGrand Meau1nes). He admits to 

earlier unpublished efforts in the modes of Gide , Flauberr , Lawrence , Defoe,

Hemingway, Chandler, and Hammett . His recent work, The  Ebony Tower, 

confirms both the litera ry  and broader human function s of parod y . The old 

artist  of  the  title story  manages to  "buttress"  and  "deepen"  his art through 

parody. His visitor , a younger painter , sees that " behind the modern ity of so 

man y of the sur face elements there stood both a homage and a kind of thumbed 

nose to a ver y old traditi on, " 3 and that it is precisely what his own abstract 

modern art lacks. None of Fowles's novels lacks such support. 

Obviously this parodic rehandling could be said to fun ction themat ically and 

structu rally on  purely int ernal aes the tic level within The French Lieutenant's 

Wo man. However , it also has anothe r role , directing th e reader to the moral 

and social concern s  of  the novel- concerns which critics seem to have felt were

somehow independ en t  of there  "coy"  self-re flective " tricks, " The th eme of a 

century 's social evolution would be blatant and un subtle , if Fowles were

claiming th at we are free and bette r than the Victori ans whose sty le he is 

paro dyi ng. Th e narrator certainl y makes us aware of the temporal telescoping, 

but is not telling us that change is improvement or even th at we are so very 

differ ent from the Victor ians.  "I  suspect," writes the narrator, about Victori an 

and modern sexuality,  "we  are in reality dealing with a human constant : the

difference is  a  vocabulary , a degree of met aphor" (268) . It is not the fact of 

temporal telescoping, then , that is signi ficant , but the fun ction of it . Th is is the

point at which literar y par ody takes on moral and social dimensi ons: the  reader

of this novel is never allowed to abstain from judging and questionin g himself 

by cond emni ng or writing off the novel's world  as  "Victorian"   (as well  as 

fictive).  The real and the imaginary . the present and th e past merge for  the

reader. 



Thi s moral fun cti on is relat ed to th e str uc tural and th ematic use mad e of th e

concept o f ex is ten tia l freedom . In hi s first two novels , Fowl es mo cks the

existentialist pretensions o f G. P. and Nicholas Urfe re spe cti vely , whi le presen t

ing aesthet ic m etaphors or all egories of exis ten tia l fre edom with in the novels' 

f ic t io n s. In The French Lieut enant's Woman it is th e iron ic, parodic fun ction of

 the modern narrato r to sugges t th at ex iste nt ia lism is th e only view possible for a

modern ind ividuali st who wi ll see Sa rah as Sa rah and not as the French

Lieut enant' s Who re . In The Aristos , Fowles's remarks su ggest th at exis te n 

tialism is a philosophical counte rpa rt to hi s own use of parody in the novel:

"Exis ten t ialism is not a philosophy , but a way of looking at , and utili z ing , other

philosoph ies. It is a th eory of relativit y among theories of absolu te truth ."?'

Fowles wa s attracte d, h e claims, to th e English Victorian ag e not becau se of its

differenc es from th e pres ent , but becau se it to o was " h igh ly exi stential ist , in

many o f it s personal dilemmas."> H e did not choose it to mak e tri te and obvio us

moral sta te me n ts about th e su perio ri ty of modern exi st entiali sm . Th e Victori an

period is a vehicl e rather for both the aesthet ic and mo ral preoccup ation s o f the

novel. 

Ian Adam once noted - rightly - th at Sarah is not a fully dev eloped cha ract er: 

"The 
 

quarrel becomes not on e with an exist entialist heroine but with her

existence . M y final re servation about an important no vel is aestheti c ra ther

than moral. "
6

Howeve r , in so asserting , Adam is a tte m pting to se para te the

inseparabl e. In the face of Mrs. Poult eneys servan t Millie and he r  "ten

miserable siblings ," the narrator has come to loathe the di shonest paintings of

the " con ten ted cou n try laborer and h is brood" by George M orland and Birket

Foster. Th e aesth etic always in vol ve s the moral. " Each age, " claims the nar

rat or. " each g uil ty age , bu ilds hi gh wall s round it s Versailles ; and personally I

hate those walls most w hen th ey ar e m ade by lit erature and art " (158) . The

bowdlerized ficti on of the time is therefo re abandon ed for the " cold reality" of

the Commi ssion Rep ort s . The narrator choo ses to blur the distinctions between

real and fictional in orde r to stress the necessary link between m oral and creat ive

honesty and fr eedom .

In The A ristes, Fowles claims that freedom is inherent in the best art , as it is

in the best science . Both are es sen t ially demolish er s of tyranny and dogma

[10: 181) ; this is a positive stat ing of Marx's socia l and lin gui stic ob servat ion

that form s th e epi graph to Chapter JO : " Bu t the more these consciou s illu sions

of the ruling classes a re sho w n to be fal se and the less they satisfy com mo n

sense, the more dogmatically th ey ar e asse rted and the more deceitful, moraliz

ing and spiritual becomes th e lan guage of es ta blished socie ty " (24J ) . There is an

obvious connection between the de sire for po wer ov er so m eo ne and a lack of

hecdorn - be it from a Marxist, existentialist , or aesthetic pe rspe ct ive . Ma rx

provides th e epigraph to the en t ire no vel: " Every em an cipation is a restorati on

of the human world and of human relations to man himself. "

In the central world of th e no vel . it is th e ir on icall y named Mr. Fre eman and
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hi s da ug h ter wh o pose the greatest threats to Ch arl es's freedom , asking him to 

pay th e pri ce th e best o f hi s pas t  self" to enter thei r bourgeois world. Charles 

perceives the need to " reject th e notion o f possession as th e purpose of life" 

(295), yet in his attem pt to release himself from the constraints of h is age, to 

become a free outcast like Sarah , Cha rles must face another realit y : he wants to 

possess Sarah sex ua lly. That he does so only ph ysically and not in any more 

sign ifican t way , and that he does not see that sex ua l poss ession is as negative 

and fr eedom -d en y in g as an y o the r ac t o f possession , is mad e clear a t th e end of 

the novel. Bu t even aft er the sed uction scene , Sarah 's  "You  ca nnot m arry me"

mean s  "you  may not," a re fu sal Ch arl es is not capable of even imagin ing - as

wi tnessed by h is letter to her abo ut "our future" (370, italics hi s) . Sa rah choos es 

t he free dom of imagina tion and ind ividuali ty over the bondage of m arriage :"I

wi sh to be wha t I am , not wha t a hu sband , however kind , however indu lgent. 

mu st ex pect me to become in ma rriage" (450) . 

It is one of Sarah's moral fu nct ions in the novel to teach Charles th is lesson. 

She sends h im her Exeter ad dress and he sees at once th at he m u st make a

choice: "He  ha d not the ben efit of existen tia lis t terminology ; bu t what he felt 

was reall y a very clea r case of the anxiety of free do m" (.340-1). After the 

seduct ion, Cha rles bel ieves th at th e  "false  ve rsion of her betra yal by Va rguen

nes, her other devices, were but stratagems to unbl ind  him" (.368), but he does 

not recall th at Sarah ' s ficti on al identity was created before h is arrival in Lyme 

and there fo re had another fu nc t ion for Sarah h erself, as fr ee woman and  as

fict ion -maker. 

That th e narrat or shou ld characterize her  by"  passion and im agin ati on " (189) 

reveals his in tuition o f the stro ng ties between th e m oral or sex ua l and the 

ar t istic: th e Victorian saw the form er trai t , we are told , as censurable sensuali

 ty, the lat ter as merely fan ciful. Much of th e central world of the novel is

concerned wi th passion and mora lity; much of th e self-consciou s story-telling 

of th e wider one is abou t im aginati ve pr ocess as a serious and natura l human 

facu lty. Im agi nat ion an d its art icu lat io n in verba l fiction cons titu te profoundly

necessary acts for Fowles, and the rein lies the im portance of lan guage as our

most precise, incl u sive, and mos t evolved hum an tool, shared by literature and

life , art and socie ty .
7

 The existen tial theme of freedo m takes shape on the

aes the t ic level ; th e onl y bou ndaries to a novel are words . Any th ing that

lan gu age can do , th e novel can do . Fowl es feel s th at th e novel is th e ultimate free

literary form: "This is its downfall and its glo ry ; an d explain s why(it has) beer. 

so often u sed to establish free do m in ot her fields , social and po lit ica l."
8

In th e short piece, "Is  the Novel Dead"?
9

Fowles cont rast s this imaginativ 

free dom of t he writing an d reading of words to the ty ran n y of th e film makers 

imagina tion u pon th at of hi s passive viewer. Te levisio n's threa t is not directed

towards fiction , he feels, bu t towards something much more essen t ial to human

development and happi ness - "the righ t , the power an d the need to exercise the

individual im agination" both o f writer and rea der. This reca lls Sarah 's  alleged
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moral purpose in her fiction -makin g. She fre ely creates an iden tity, telling 

Charles th at she has lost her vir gin ity in order to be differe nt : did it so th at 

people should point at me , should say, there walks the French Lieu tenant 's 

Whore - oh yes , let the word be said. So that th ey should know I have suffered , 

and suffer , as others suffer in every tow n and village in this land" (174-5) . 

Cha rles is qui te right in sayi ng : " you canno t tell me it is you r dut y to offe nd 

society" (181), but not for the reaso ns he presumes. Sara h's iden tity as the 

fallen wom an is a fiction, yet it may perhaps even attain th e status of social 

reminder, a res u lt mo re morally comme ndable at least th an the separa ticn of art 

and reality effected by Victorian painters. 

However , th e implications of the fictio n-ma king process are moral in a more 

subtle way. "I  said earlie r," recalls th e narra tor, " that we are all poets, though 

not many of us write poetry ; and so are we all nove lists , that is, we have a habit 

of writin g fictiona l future s for ourselves" (339) . In positin g the relat ionship 

between fiction-shaping and rea lity in these terms, th e narrator hearkens back 

toa kind of classical aesthetics . In th e Poetics, Ar istotl e saw art as form shapi ng , 

guiding, and deve loping the concrete in to a uni fied meaning and completeness. 

Art as mimesis had a cultural and moral function to shape and form man. 

Moral wort h is inse parab le from action and events - our own fictionalized ones 

or those in art . The na rr ative act (diegesis) wh ich Aristotle saw as mimetic as 

well, is a mo ral act and it is as a moral act that Fowles choos es to in traduce the act 

ofstory- telling itself into his novel. 

The baring of the me chanism of fiction-making - the element of the trickste r , 

the charlatan , the magus - has always existed in the novelist ' s role . The 

narrator here revea ls it flagrantly. He jumps easi ly in one page over twe nty 

months in time , as had Stend ha l. He has his characte rs sha re time and space 

with historical rea lities, as had Scott. He footn otes his usa ge of certain epi

graphs,  clarifying by quotation of further documentary eviden ce, and so on . 

What is interes ting is th at by using thes e conve ntional devices which are 

usually employed to aut henticate the novel's central world, th e narr ator ma n

ages instead to achieve oppos ite results , validating instead his wider universe. 

The voiceof th e narrator is not an exterior authentica ting authoria l one ; it is the 

voice of a cha racter. 

In The Magus, Urfe realizes that he has created an imaginary god-l ike 

novelist to order his own life, to turn it into a fict ion in which he is a charac ter . 

Charles, on the other hand , tries to be th at god himself , to control, to possess. 

His various fantas ies turn out to be unrelated to his reality, however , and it is 

only in the church in Exeter that he has a " glimpse of ano the r world : a new 

reality, a new causality , a new crea tio n" (365) . But thi s new fictive universe is 

again one in which Charles feels th e need to be in contro l, ushering Sarah to 

Winsyatt , and later arou nd Euro pe. Th e narrator is carefu l to separat e the 

unlikely nature of the conte nt fro m the valid process of Charles's fantasizing. 

It isnot until th e end of the nove l that Charles perce ives th at fiction -mak ing is 
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a freedom -inducing act, not an act o f po ssession , o f plann ing , of con tr ol, as it is

a t this earli er point in the novel. G iving h im self up to th oughts o f hi s future 

with Sarah , Charles dr eams of hi s wedding trip: "Moonlight the dis tan t sound 

below of sing ing gyps ies , suc h g rat eful, tender eyes . . . and in some Jasmine

scen te d room th ey wou ld lie awa ke, in each o ther 's arms, infinitely alone , 

ex iled, yet fused in th at lo nel iness, insepara ble in th at exi le" (400) . The de scent 

int o romant ic  cliche tonally un derlines th e narrator ' s - and soo n Sarah 's 

rejection of a fiction th at does not respect the in tegrity of the pr otagonist. Sar ah 

rig h tly fear s and refuses the de ma nds h is love wou ld make up on her freedom , 

demands she senses wi thou t ever having rece ived Ch arl es' s revealin g lette r. 

This freedom and integrity is ultimately also wh at the narra to r 's dandified 

impresari o persona denies . From hi s van tage point outs ide his persona's world , 

the narrat or do es no t like th is character , for "he ve ry eviden tly regards the

world as his to pos sess and use as he lik es" (462). Th is is not to say th at  the

narrator condem ns himse lf for bein g a creato r, alth ou gh any cre ator who does 

not respect th e inner logic and moti vati on of hi s characte rs , hi s creatures , is, as 

we have se en , mo rall y suspect. In the first " on stage" appea ra nce o f hi s persona 

on the tr ain , the narrator describes this figure's loo k as being like that of some 

o rn n ipaten t go d :  "Not  a t all what we think of as a divine look ; but on e of  a

di stin ctl y mean and dubiou s (as the th eoreticians of th e nouveau rom an  have

pointed ou t) moral quality" (405) . By crea ti ng for h is pry ing persona , in 

Unamun o fashion , this other world some where between hi s own an d his

cha rac te rs ', th e narrat or br eaks throu gh the illusio n of mimet ic m irr oring by 

decompartmenta lizing wha t was tradit ion all y consi de red to be a sim plis tic 

relation sh ip of author to real it y. Neither of these last two entit ies appears in the

com plex Ch inese- box st ructure of the novel. Both are outside th e novel pr oper; 

it is th eir ficti on al su rrogates who are pr esent within the tex t. 

Th e arbitra ry persona gives way to th e na rra to r who recognizes the aes the tic 

demand for harm onia, for a se ns e of un ity of interconnection wi th in th e novel 

wo rld . H e must respect th e lite rary integrit y of hi s cha racte rs as an allegory of 

hi s respect for th at o f other human , non-ficti on al bein gs . Ch a rles , when playing 

fict ion- maker himself'' becam e increa singly unsu re of the front ier between th e 

real Sar ah and th e Sarah he had created in so many suc h dreams" (429) . In deed, 

the "real" Sarah is the greates t ficti on-m aker of t he novel, crea t ing her own 

identity , one wh ich is not tot all y accounted for in any of Cha rles 's ve rs ions: 

"the on e Eve per son ified , all m ystery and lov e and profundi ty , an d the other a

half- sch eming, hal f-crazed gov ern ess from an ob scure seaside town. H e even 

saw him self coming u pan her agai n - an d seei ng nothing in her but his own foll y 

an d delu sion " (429) . She is a littl e of each , and m ore ; she is No O ne 's W oman . 

Fiction-making as a poten t ial mode o f control, o f fre edom -denying, is indeed 

linked in the cen tra l world to sexual possession and even love. However I it is

also con nec ted to a br oader soc ia l conce rn . T h is is clea r in th e ep igr aph to 

Ch apter 37 - M ar x' s comment ab out the bourgeoisie' s forcin g all nations to 



adopt its mode of pro duction (and th ereby becoming bourgeois as well) : " In a

word , it creates a world after it s own image" (280) , like an omnipotent crea tor .

In rejecting th e Freernans' bourgeois values , Charles choos es first his gentle

manl y libert y and lat er the grea ter freedo m which Sa rah forces him to face.

Earli er , wh en Charles had stoo d at th e window of Grogan' s office, looking ou t

into the nigh t whe re Sarah was , he " felt himself in sus pen sion bet ween the two

worlds, the warm , neat civilization behind his back, the cool, dark mystery

outside" (151). Cha rles is indeed suspended between two worlds - Ernestina's

and Sarah ' s - both of whi ch are potentia lly worlds wit hin himself as well. He

first hear s Sarah's tale from his fian cee: " I wish you hadn 't told me the sordid

fact s . That's the trouble with provincial life . Everyone knows everyone and

there is no m yste ry. No romance" (10) . Ernest ina rightly mocks him as " the

sci enti st , the despiser of novels." Th e iron y is that to the end no one will know

Sarah and that to label, to know th e " facts, " is no t at all to dest roy the myste ry .

Cha rles had looked to the ma lleable young Tina for a cure to his restless

boredom . Unable to indulge his " Byronic ennui ," he had reverted to conven

tion, since he in essence sha red his wife-to-be's world view : " Life was the

correct apparatu s ; it was he resy to think otherwise" (78) . Sa rah, of cour se, is

that heretic in th is society . Charles 's earl y response to h e r is ironi c: " here, if

only some free man had the wit to see it, is a remarkable woman" (182) . In fact ,

the term " free man" is doubly ironi c: Charle s is engaged (his in tend ed mean

ing) but he is also not free existe nt ially at this stage. Secondly , Ernestina

Freeman and her father would not have " the wit" to see it, although Charles

still does.

It takes Sarah 's speaking eyes to make him perceive in his fiancee a cert ain

shallowness, a cuteness he took for acu teness . Erncstina, in fact , gives the novel

its title : " They call her th e French Lieutenant 's .. . Woman" (9) , but it is Sa rah

who demands that " Whore" be used, for she is free of the frivolity , the

prudery, and even most of the fem in ine vanity of Erenestina, who is presen ted as

a Victorian cliche : she would like children. but " the payme nt she vaguely

divined she would have to make for them seemed excessive" (29). Sarah ,

however , suspects that th ere is more to sex than a " bestial version of Duty ," but

the Victorian Charles presu mes her disgu st after h is seduction . The re is great

irony in ha rless earlier response to Sa rah upon hearing he r story: " He was at

one and the sam e time Varguennes enjoying her and th e man who sprang

forward and struck him down ; just as Sara h was to him both an inn ocent victim

and a wild, aban doned woman" (176) . That Charles is her Varguennes is

underl ined by Sa rah's wr iting to him in French (208).

Yet Sarah has som eth ing beyond her sexua l power to separate her from other

women. Charles is su rprised by her directn ess of look , of tho ugh t, and of

l ~n gua ge ,language " less  an equa lity than a proxim ity, a proximit y like a nakedn ess, an

intimacy of th ou gh t and feeling hitherto unimaginable to him in the context of a

relationship with a woman" (182) . Sa rah leads him to believe th at she is indeed
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the French Lieutenant 's Who re, an iden tity we and he later discover to be 

fictional. However , this role does allow her a means of self-definiti on : " If I leave

here I leave my shame. Then I am  lost" (180) . When Charles assures her that 

she has done her penance and is forgiven , she voices the fear implicit above 

"And may be forgotten ." It is only th e end of the book that Charles tells her

he will never forget her; again it is thr ough her fiction-making th at she has

effected this permanence. After Charles has seduced her, she admits to wishing 

it so and indeed, has long imagined such an event (352). Now that she knows 

that he once loved her, she implie s, she can live on with rich food for more

imaginings, with none of the constri ctions Charle s's love would impose upon 

her. To his vanity and resentment at being the dupe of her imagination , she

replies : " Today I have thought of my own happin ess" (356). It is onl y after her

disappearance that Charle s begins to see th at beneath " all her stories and

deceptions she had a candor ". an hone sty " (417) . The sex conflict here is not 

just a narrative cliche : it is closely related both to power and to fanta sy . 

Despite appear ances, it is the enigmatic Sar ah who is the named protagonist 

of the novel, the veiled Isis, the dark Maker of the epigraph to the th eoretical 

Chapter 13. She acts out, on the level of the fiction , an allegory of the

narrator-novelist 's freedom of creat ion of the novel itself. Why choose a female

for thi s role ? Perhaps because in the novel the narrato r, who continually forces 

the reader to unite the mor al and th e art istic in a contemplation of the meaning 

of freedom, is writ ing of an age in which " there was an enormous progress in

liberati on in every othe r field of hum an activity ; and nothing but tyranny in the 

most personal and fundam ental " (267), and woman was the victim . In the

Aristes , Fowles hims elf presen ts woman as a symb ol of the challen ge of the Fall 

of the belief that hum anity can develop by consciousness and imag ination to 

achieve new powers (4 :24). 

Sarah is th e narrating novelist 's sur rogate within the fictional world . Li ke 

him , she has existence only within that fictive world: the narrator is not Fowles

him self, and Sarah too can be known by no ou tside struc tur es ("outside" here 

being the Victorian world of th e core) , for she creates her own story, her own

identity. Th ere is no doubt th at Sarah " lies" in order to brin g Charles to a 

realizati on of the " truth, " just as the novelist was condemned traditionally fo r 

creating lies in making fictions for his readers. At th e start Charles looks at 

Sarah's " unforgettable" face and sees " no arti fice th ere , no hypocrisy, no 

hysteria, no mask " (10), Just as up to Chapter 13, despite several hint s to the 

contrary , the reader is almost convinced of the narrator 's typical Victorian 

conventionality , almo st unaware of the modern mask. As  Sarah frees Charles 

from Illusion by fiction-makin g, so the narrator frees the reader  from  his 

illusion s about fiction-mak ing. 

At tim es, Sarah is not unlik e the narr ator 's impresario persona . She is a 

consummate actress, carefully setting the scene for her revelati ons to Charles

(123), pricking her finger on a hawthorn (180) for sympathy and Hardyesque



claust rophobic and unrealistic (therefore immoral) art of the period: "Hide

reality , shut out nature. The revolut ionary art movemen t of Charl es' s day

was of course the Pre-Raphaelite: they at least we re making an attem pt to 

admit nature and sexuality" (176) . This the y did, bu t they also possessed two

other qualities which would render them att ractive to the narra tor and to 

creato r. Firstly, the y were seriously dedicated to the art istic life and saw one of

their responsibilities as artis ts as being the dut y to paint contemporary life and 

its problems - social and moral; witn ess Ford Madox Brown's  "Work" and 

Rossetti's "Found" .  Fowles's use of Marxist epigraphs sug gests a similar Con

cern. Secondly, the Pre-Raphaelire s chose their subjects from the past , as do 

Fowles and his narr ator , and were themselves inspi red by literature. 

Sar ah 's world is like that of th e Brotherhood, for she shocks social propriety 

as mu ch as does the " celebrated, th e notorious" Rossetti . She tries to rcassur

Charl es of her innocent status in the house by men tionin g another inhabitant

likely Swinburne. Althou gh Charles suspects her of a cert ain naivete  with 

rega rd to her fellow housemares, he fails to see why sh e is a t home here. He does

not know of th e Pre-Raphaelires' unique respect not to say idolat rous admira

tion - for their models : Rosset ti and Lizzy Siddal, Morris and Jane Burden , later 

Rossetti and Jane again . In fact, the descripti ons of Sarah in the novel resemble 

those of th e paintings of Jane the hair, th e mouth, the voluptuousness 

combined with the dreamy, the int ense with the langu id. Jane Burden, like 

Sa rah , was of a lower class. 

The other marginally Pre-Raphaelite figure who enters the novel is Ruskin, 

whom Charles glimpses ("  the famous lectu rer and cri tic . . . widely respectedand 

admired"), but who se presence in th e Rossetti " den of iniquity" he  cannot 

com prehend. It is Sarah , the art ist surrogate, who makes the connection with 

Ruskin: "I  have since seen art ists destroy work that might to the ameteur seem

perfectly good . I remo nst rated once. I was told that if an artist is not his own

sternest judge he is not fit to be an arti st. I believe that is right . I believe I was

right to destro y what had begun between us . The re was a falsehood in it, a -"

(448) . Here she uses Ruskin's term " inconsistency ofconception": "the natural

had been adult era ted by th e art ificial, the pur e by the impure ." Sarah attributes

th e negat ive part to herself , to her fictions , but Charles now sees that it is he and

his language that are guilty of art ificiality, of bet raying  "a hollowness, a foolish 

restra int ." But even now he has not perceived Sarah 's role:  you cann ot answer 

me with observations, however apposite, on art" (449) . Sarah rightl y replies, as

wou ld the narrator , that they were int ended to apply to life as well. 

Charles suspects that Sarah is manipulating him , feigning contentment,

su ffering still, " and that was the mystery she was trul y and finally afraid he

migh t discover " (453) . This is likely true : Sarah told Charles after her seduction 

that she had that day thought only of her own happine ss, but should they meet

again , as now, she  would thin k only of his . If she is to give Charles his freedom, 

it will be at her own expense: " some th ing of the  terrible outrage in his soul was



reflected in her eyes" (454, my italics). In those eyes he sees  "a spirit prepared 

to sacrifice everything but itself - ready to surrender truth, feeling, perhaps 

even all womanly modesty in order to save its own integrity" (465). Sarah is 

free and will force Charles to be so, to react against her fiction-making, to refuse 

to let her possess him. 

Why must he leave? Why are there two endings? In life there are any number 

of possibilities, but this is not life, but fiction, and the novelistic universe has its 

own logic and inner coherence which "fix the fight" for the reader. This is not a 

Victorian novel and cannot have a conventional closed ending. The flipping of a 

coin or the turning back of a clock do not have any final effect on the reader, who 

is still prey to that "tyranny of the last chapter" (406) however it was chosen. 

Were Charles the protagonist (and of a Victorian novel), the first ending would 

be possible, but even then violence would needs be done to the text . Since Sarah 

is the named protagonist, the painful freedom-granting second ending of a 

modern novel is the only probable one. 

Fowles, as well as Sarah and the narrator, has fixed the fight for both Charles 

and the reader long before this final scene. We, like Charles, have been 

manipulated, controlled within the coherent world of the text. Early in the 

novel, Sarah warned Charles: "What  has kept me alive is my shame, my 

knowing that I am truly not like other women. I shall never have children, a 

husband, and those innocent happinesses they have" (175). Instead she chooses 

fantasy, freedom, and her integrity. 

After her seduction she tells Charles that he cannot marry her, that is, she 

willnot let him. She begs him to leave her - unlike Ernestina - because she loves 

him enough to bring him and leave him to his own painful freedom. He says to 

himself in the church after the seduction: "You k now your choice. You stay in 

prison, what your time calls duty, honor, self-respect, and you are comfortably 

safe. Or you are free and crucified" (362). He has a vision of Sarah, not as his 

wife, significantly, but as someone to uncrucify him, to allow him to be free and 

happy. But he learns that he must make the liberating move, and that freedom 

is painful. 

Perhaps the best indication of the textual impossibility of the first ending is 

the very similar scene of Charles with the red-haired prostitute, Sarah, and her 

daughter. It  is true that in both cases he amuses the child wi th his watch and 

chain, but despite the glaring ironic similarity of situation, the language of the 

earlier scene denies any link to the Victorian conventional ending. With the first 

girl's child, Charles has an in tui tion about time as "here  and now" rather than 

as a road going forward to the future and back to the past. With this existential 

realization, he feels his sense of irony return as "a kind of faith in himself." He

 feels" suddenly able to face his future, which was only a form of that terrible 

emptiness. Whatever happened to him such moments would recur; must be 

found, and could be  found"  (320). Indeed they are found - in the second ending 

where Charles at last has "an atom of faith in himself, a true uniqueness" (467). 
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He sees now that Sarah is not the Sphinx , th at sh e cannot choose for him , that 

life too " is not a symbol, is not one riddle and one failure to guess it , is not to 

inhabit one face alone or to be given up afte r one losing throw of the dice; but is 

to be , however inadequately, emptily , hopelessly into the city's iron heart

endur ed . And out again, upon the unplumb 'd , salt , estranging sea" (467). The 

echoing of Charles's favorite poem, "To Marguerite ," in the last line reaffirms

his reali zation that his freedom is both necessary and inevitable, no matter how 

much he might wish the contrary ("Oh might ou r marges meet again!" wrote 

Arnold). For thi s desire is rendered vain in Arnold's poem by " A God ," and in 

Fowle s's nov el by three gods - Sarah , the narrating novelist , and Fowles - 

wh ose various  worlds each logica lly allow only this ending - in structural, 

artistic terms and in thematic, moral ones. 

As is usu ally the case in " rn etafiction," what first appears as merely self-

conscious  literary  introve rsion  functions  as  the means  by  which  new connec-

tions are  forg ed  between  art and  life.  And  the most significant of  these lies in 

that act of creating  by  the  reader as well as the  nove list  " wo rlds as rea l as, but 

o ther than the world that is. " 
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